American Indian Veterans of Illinois, a program of Trickster Art Gallery, welcomes you to be a sponsor of its 5th annual National Gathering of American Indian Veterans on July 26-28, 2019, hosted by Cantigny Park in Wheaton, IL. “The Untold Story” of American Indian veterans is profound. American Indian men and women have a higher enrollment rate in the U.S. military than any other ethnic group in the country. Hundreds and hundreds of American Indian veterans will be engaged at the July event at Cantigny Park. Patriotism is by far one of the highest values in American Indian culture. It is an honor to fight for and to protect our lands. Please continue to be a proud SPONSOR of this moment in history and keep this a FREE and open to the general public event. All sponsors welcome to setup an information booth as part of your support.

**Wolf: $1000.00** - Goes towards: providing custom made gifts for every veteran (American Indian or not) in attendance to commemorate this special weekend and pre event planning ($2500.00)

*Sponsors will be acknowledged in the program booklet and during the ceremony of giving of the gifts by our head staff and a representative of the sponsoring organization.

**Bear: $5000.00** - Supports: meals, tents, portable air conditioners tables & chairs (budget is $14,795.00)

*Sponsors will be acknowledged in program booklets, final reports, promotional materials, and on large banners (provided by your company) to hang on the 180 x 60 ft tent for Veteran Artists and at each meal.

**Trickster - $10,000** - Underwrites the important elements of: (total budget is $37,500.00)

- Special dinners/lunch & breakfast all weekend for the Veterans and their families.
- Strategic planning pre-event, Research, Evaluation, Interviews with many wars/eras and branches of the service
- Development of a website specifically for use as a resource for American Indian veterans to inform them of benefits and programs for which they may qualify
- Designer of deliverables distributed at the event and following the event including the report format and production of research post-event
- Reproduction of program booklets of knowledge-based historical findings all to be listed on the website and specialty drum, dancer and bands to perform for Veterans
- Special performance to honor the Veterans main stage

*Sponsors will be acknowledged in all pre-event advertising, PSA’s and as major sponsor in all reports (full color page promotions provided by your company) and main stage banner.

**Eagle - $20,000** - Underwrites: (total budget $47,500)

- Travel for presenters of workshops, including WWII, Korean and other American Indian veterans and war heroes, including their accommodations and special travel needs
- Video team, editing and reproduction
- Web development updates for resources gained through the National Gathering
- Investment in the program deliverables for Native veteran artist program
- Banner of your Tribe in main stage all weekend, provided by your Tribe

*Sponsors will be acknowledged as a Partner in all reports, promotional materials, and event banners, full-page color ad on back cover provided by your company.
Confirmation page: Please submit as soon as possible. No later than June 10, 2019
For all printed material distribution with your logo

Sponsor’s Name: ________________________________________________________________

Contact person: _______________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code: ___________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________ Fax: ____________________________

Level and amount: __________________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to: Trickster Art Gallery – Native Veterans Gathering

Donate safely online: www.trickstergallery.com/donate

If you wish to use a Credit Card please mail this form or call 847-301-2090 to give your information over the phone.

Type of card __________________________ (MasterCard, Visa, Discover, etc.) Expiration: ___________

Number of the Credit Card: __________________________________________________________________ code: _______________

Deadline is May 1st, 2018 for printed material

Mail To: Trickster Art Gallery
Native Veterans Gathering
190 S. Roselle Rd.
Schaumburg, IL 60193